
£120 Per Person Per Week

9 North Grange Mount, Headingley, Ten Bed, Leeds

Semi-Detached House | 10 Bedrooms | 5 Bathrooms

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Double Rooms

Double bedrooms

Massive House

Prime Location

Wood effect flooring in 
Living area

5 Bathrooms

Spacious Lounges

Fitted Kitchens

Big Gardens to Front & 
Rear

On Street Parking



Property Description
*£120pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI available* A enormous 10 bed house over four floors with 3 bathrooms, located just off Otley road in a leafy 
woody area near the skyrack; arguably the best area of Headingley. The property comprises of a large open plan living kitchen area, five bathrooms and 10 double 
bedrooms. It has wood effect flooring throughout, neutral decor, high ceilings, large windows, original features and a huge garden area ideal for those summer BBQs! 
This property is fully furnished throughout and has enough street parking for two cars.   Features Large Windows High Ceilings Wood effect flooring in Living area Tiled 
floor in kitchen area Tiled bathroom Furnished in a contemporary style Massive garden

Main Particulars
*£120pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI available*

A enormous 10 bed house over four floors with 3 bathrooms, located just off Otley road in a leafy woody area near the Skyrack; arguably the best area of Headingley. 
The property comprises of a large open plan living kitchen area, five bathrooms and 10 double bedrooms. It has wood effect flooring throughout, neutral decor, high 
ceilings, large windows, original features and a huge garden area ideal for those summer BBQs!

This property is fully furnished throughout and has enough street parking for two cars. 

Features

Large Windows 
High Ceilings 
Wood effect flooring in Living area 
Tiled floor in kitchen area 
Tiled bathroom 
Furnished in a contemporary style 
Massive garden
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